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Abstract 
Gas emission is affected by many factors. Effects of atmospheric pressure  on coal mine gas emission have become a rising 
concern. Basing on the gas emission at Y485 fully mechanized working face of Tangshan mine and atmospheric pressure, the 
paper had carried out online monitoring with sensors for 20 days continuously. Calculating the average values of atmospheric 
pressure and the expectation values of return air gas concentration of each hour on every monitoring date according to monitoring 
data, affection laws of atmospheric pressure to gas emission at fully mechanized working face were studied combining the 
weather and temperature of monitoring dates. It pointed out that the atmospheric pressure declines along with the rising of 
temperature and the gas emission at fully mechanized working face could be restrained if the atmospheric pressure rises, 
otherwise it could be promoted to release, the affection of variation of atmospheric pressure to gas emission was 0.0575%/hPa on 
cloudy day, and was 0.0446%/hPa on sunny day, and it was predicted that the peak time of gas emission at fully mechanized 
working face was from 12 o'clock to 16 o'clock according to the data processing results. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of scientific committee of Beijing Institute of Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
Gas is one of major potential hazards of safety production in coal mine. On the 14th of February in 2005, an 
exceptionally gas explosive accident broke out in Sunjiawan coal mine of Fuxin mining group, 214 miners died in 
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the accident. On the 13th of May in 2014, another malignant gas explosive accident burst in a coal mine in Magni 
Saskatchewan which is located in western Turkey, 232 miners died and about 300 miners was trapped underground 
that day. The gas emission monitoring and disasters prevention and governance have always been the main part of 
the study of coal mining for a long time[1-4]. 
The factors that affect gas emission can be classified into three parts, for example. geological factors, mining 
factors and natural factors. Some scholars and technicians pointed it out that atmospheric pressure plays important 
role in the affection to gas emission, exp. Sufupeng et al[5], Sunxuehui et al[6], Xujizong et al[7], Fanxinting and 
Weilianjiang[8]. However, some problems still  need to be resolved, for example, the monitor data can be affected 
by random factors, such as weather, temperature, the number of miners at the working face, ventilation situations 
and so on, if the time taken on the monitoring atmospheric pressure and gas concentration is not long enough or the 
time interval of sampling and collecting is too long; the quantification degree would be low if the affection 
relationship between atmospheric pressure variation and gas emission is reflected justly according to the comparison 
results of monitoring curves. Thus, it is necessary to establish one kind of forecast model of gas emission and air 
pressure variation with the measures of mathematical static to improve the forecasting precision of gas emission and 
ensure safety in production of mine. 
2. Mine general situation  
Tangshan coalmine locates in the center of Tangshan City, it extends to Fengnan City passing south-western 
suburbs, the length is 14.55km, and the field is divided into 12 mining intervals. The mine belongs to highly gassy 
mines, mechanized mining method with longwall mining on the strike is adopted, its production is 410×104t/a. Y485 
fully mechanized working face is located in the ninth coal seam, the dip angle of this coal seam is 30° and the 
thickness is 9.78m, the layer's occurrence state is steady relatively. The length of Y485 working face is 1300m. 
Absolute amount of gas emission is predicted as 8.56m³/min, thus, the distribution amount of wind varies from 
765m³/min to 3450m³/min at the working face. 
3. Analysis of atmospheric pressure variation  
The number of real-time data that attained from monitoring system of gas was large, so the measured data with 
large variation in twenty days was chose. According to the air temperature and weather situation of dates on which 
measuring was carried out, affection laws of atmospheric pressure to gas emission at fully mechanized working face 
is studied. Fig. 1 shows the variation of atmospheric pressure at the working face along with the temperature of the 
environment in sunny days and the weather was sunny on 20th and 27th in February and on 2nd, 5th and 6th in 
March. Fig. 2 shows the variation of atmospheric pressure at the working face along with the temperature of the 
environment in cloudy days and the weather was cloudy on 15th, 22nd, 24th and 27th in February and on 3rd in 
March. The variation situations of atmospheric pressure under different temperature conditions were compared after 
calculating the averagevalue ofatmosphericmonitoring datawithin each hour on every monitoring data and 
drawing fluctuation curve of atmospheric pressure. It can be known through analyzing Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 that 
atmospheric pressure values present the decline trend along with the rising of temperature on the whole, that the 
high atmospheric pressure appears during the time from 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock am and from 22 o'clock to midnight 
and the low atmospheric pressure appears during the time from the 15 o'clock to 17 o'clock pm, and that the 
variation of atmospheric pressure could be steadier relatively in cloudy days. 
4. Analysis of affection of atmospheric pressure to gas emission  
4.1. Affection of atmospheric pressure to gas emission wave trend  
Monitoring results of atmospheric pressure from February 28th to March 4th hours average valueand gas 
concentration hours expectations were calculated to draw over time curves of fully mechanized working face return 
air gas concentration and pressure fluctuations, which are shown in Fig. 3. 
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Analyzing fluctuation curves of pressure mean value and return air gas concentration expected value within each 
hour from February 28th to May 4th, it can be draw conclusions as follows. 
Atmospheric pressure has no obvious change before 9 o'clock and after 22 o'clock. In this time interval, the gas 
concentration of return air varies on small amplitude fluctuations in a concentration, which shows that the variation 
of atmospheric pressure has no dramatically affection on the gas emission at fully mechanized working face before 9 
o'clock and after 22 o'clock. 
The fluctuation range of atmospheric pressure and gas concentration are large from 9 o'clock am to 22 o'clock pm, 
which shows that atmospheric pressure has significantly effects on gas emission. It can be known from fig.3 the 
amount of gas emission at fully mechanized working face rises along with the decline of atmospheric pressure from 
9 o'clock to 22 o'clock, thus, it comes to the conclusion that the rising of atmospheric pressure has inhabitory effect 
on gas emission at fully mechanized working face. 
4.2. Effects of atmospheric pressure variation range on gas concentration variation range 
The variation of air gas concentration is large if the variation range of gas concentration large according to the 
former analysis. Screening the monitoring data of sunny days and cloudy days, calculating the average atmospheric 
pressure within each hour, choosing the minimum and maximum values from 24 average atmospheric pressure 
values of each monitoring date relatively, then the amount of the atmospheric pressure change can be obtained in 
each monitoring day, and the pressure amplitude expectations in the days of same weather could be calculated out. 
Using the same method, return gas concentration variation expectations in the days of same weather could also be 
calculated out. The calculation results were shown in Table 1. 
It can be known from Table 1 that the decline amount of gas concentration of return air at fully mechanized 
working face is 0.288286% if the average rising amount of atmospheric pressure is 645.8Pa in sunny days and the 
decline amount of gas concentration of return air at fully mechanized working face is 0.219826% if the average 
rising amount of atmospheric pressure is 382.5Pa in cloudy days, vice versa. The variance ratio of gas concentration 
is 0.0446%/hPa being relative to atmospheric pressure in sunny days, the one is 0.0575%/hPa in cloudy days, which 
states that gas emission at fully mechanized working face is more sensible to the variation of atmospheric pressure 
in cloudy days. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Atmospheric pressure variation with temperature on sunny days. 
 
Fig. 2. Atmospheric pressure variation with temperature on cloudy days. 






Fig. 3. Expected value curves of pressure mean value and return air gas concentration  within each hour. 
Table 1. Expected results of pressure variation and gas concentration variation within a day. 
Weather Atmospheric pressure amplitude expected value(hPa) 
Gas concentration amplitude expected 
value (%) 
Variance ratio(%/hPa) 
Sunny 6.458241 0.288286 0.0446%/ 
Cloudy 3.824802 0.219826 0.0575% 
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4.3. Prediction of gas emission peak period 
Expected values of gas concentration within an hour of monitoring dates were calculated, maximum expectations 
of gas concentration within hours of monitoring dates were screened as well as the corresponding time interval(the 
length of each interval is one hour), then the peak hour of gas emission of Y485 fully mechanized working face 
could be predicted with bar graph expressed as Fig. 4. Maximum expectations of gas concentration are in Table 2. 
Table 2. Maximum expectation values of gas concentration of each hour and the time intervals that appears in. 
Monitor date February 15th February 16th February 17th February 18th February 19th 
Maximum 
expectation 0.489% 0.3733% 0.3942% 0.4510% 0.5200% 
Time interval 14 o'clock to15 o'clock 4 o'clock to5 o'clock 
12 o'clock to13 
o'clock 
15 o'clock to16 
o'clock 
13 o'clock to14 
o'clock 
Monitor date February 20th February 21st February 22nd February 23rd February 24th 
Maximum 
expectation 0.4243% 0.5628% 0.4287% 0.5118% 0.6192% 
Time interval 13 o'clock to14 o'clock 
14 o'clock to15 
o'clock 
13 o'clock to14 
o'clock 
12 o'clock to13 
o'clock 
12 o'clock to13 
o'clock 
Monitor date February 25th February 26th February 27th February 28th March 1st 
Maximum 
expectation 0.6461% 0.6435% 0.5888% 0.6488% 0.6653% 
Time interval 15 o'clock to16 o'clock 
13 o'clock to14 
o'clock 
13 o'clock to14 
o'clock 
15 o'clock to16 
o'clock 1 o'clock to 2 o'clock 
Monitor date March 2nd March 3rd March 4th   March 5th March 6th 
Maximum 
expectation 0.5895% 0.6498% 0.5313% 0.5402% 0.6122% 
Time interval 2 o'clock to 3 o'clock 14 o'clock to15 o'clock 
13 o'clock to14 
o'clock 
12 o'clock to13 
o'clock 
12 o'clock to13 
o'clock 
 
Fig. 4. Frequency of maximum expectation of gas concentration in time interval. 
It can be known from Fig. 4 that the appearing probability of high concentration gas at fully mechanized working 
face is highest from 12 o’clock to 14 o’clock in a day, that the appearing probability of high concentration gas is 
higher from 14 o’clock to 16 o’clock, and that gas concentration at fully mechanized working face can also reach 
high state with small probability from 1 o’clock to 3 o’clock and from 4 o’clock to 5 o’clock. Fig. 3 shows that 
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atmospheric pressure declines gradually from 12 o’clock to 16 o’clock, that the rate of change is biggest from 12 
o’clock to 14 o’clock and the rate of change is smallest around 16 o’clock, gas pressure inside coal mass would 
release outward which results in the rapid rise of gas concentration at fully mechanized working face. In the time of 
1 o’clock to 5 o’clock, the mine is busy with equipment maintenance, material distribution and holders moving, thus, 
it is affected by roof caving that gas of high concentration appears with small probability during this time. 
5. Conclusions 
Atmospheric pressure variation is affected by temperature critically, atmospheric pressure rises along with the 
decline of temperature on the whole. Atmospheric pressure has inhibition effect on gas emission at fully mechanized 
working face from 9 o'clock to 22 o'clock. Thus, the mine should reduce the temperature around working face 
suitably in high temperature season, which can help to increasing of atmospheric pressure and reducing of gas 
emission. 
Atmospheric pressure variation has more significant affection on gas emission at fully mechanized working face 
on a cloudy day than on a sunny day. Measures were suggested to be taken for keeping atmospheric pressure values 
steady or rising to prevent the increase of gas concentration, exp. adjusting the wind pressure and so on. 
It is predicted that the peak period of gas emission at fully mechanized working face is the time from 12 o'clock 
to 16 o'clock. It should be taken attention to enhance the works of ventilation, gas monitoring and mining work 
management in this time interval or adjust production period reasonably to avoid the peak period of gas emission. 
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